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NOTE: -  Write same question number   �Z!»86,z„ÎZw�Zzgbz�Šg`Ù�āÎZD6,d~Šg`ìX    â^X

and its part number on answer book, as given in the question paper.                                     

     SECTION-I zZzw        

2.    Attempt any six parts.                                      12 = 2 x 6               ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�

(i) What is defective Double Entry System?                                                                          Õ÷zZÑe.ÞZÚ~ÄHì? (i)

(ii) Explain Liability.                                                                                                                      f)ŠZg~Æ0’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) What is Working Capital?                                                                                                               Yg~uâtHì? (iii)

(iv) Write down the formula of Net Worth Method.                                                                   ,MzgB¿»ÃgñÑ’k,ÙX (iv)

(v) What is meant by Assets?                                                                                                       ZU*XY]ÐH%ZŠì? (v)

(vi) What is meant by Donations?                                                                                                    Š]ÐH%ZŠì? (vi)

(vii) What is meant by term "Deficit"?                                                                                  R,xLLe$¨4h4ï GEGGHóóÐH%ZŠì? (vii)

(viii) What is Cash Book?                                                                                                                            ×ÍHì? (viii)

(ix) Explain term "Arrears" in Non-trading.                                                      )̂gCZŠZgzVÆjZáÐ’k,ÙX R,xLL’c*óó (ix)

3.    Attempt any six parts.                                      12 = 2 x 6               ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i) Define Joint Stock Company.                                                                                        œāuâñÅvÅ°pÙX (i)

(ii) Define Statutary Company.                                                                                                      Wñ�vÅ°pÙX (ii)

(iii) What is Private Limited Company?                                                                                     6,ZÇf$™vHƒCì? (iii)

(iv) What is Articles of Association?                                                                                              çZ*vÐH%ZŠì? (iv)

(v) Define Prospectus.                                                                                                                     6,ZMÅ°pÙX (v)

(vi) Who is Consignee?                                                                                                                        j‡Ãyƒ@*ì? (vi)

(vii) How is unsold stock valued in Consignment?                                   )�Ûz|#”{âwÅ7jā~ù¥xÅYCì? (vii)

(viii) What are normal losses of Consignment?                                                               jā~¬xvyÐH%ZŠì? (viii)

(ix) What is meant by Account Sale?                                                                                           Z»z.$−ÐH%ZŠì? (ix)

4.     Attempt any six parts.                                     12 = 2 x 6               ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X4 ÎZw�

(i) Define Partnership.                                                                                                                      ÑZ•Å°pÙX (i)

(ii) What is meant by Sacrifice Ratio?                                                                                     ŒÛ!*ãÅÚÐH%ZŠì? (ii)

(iii) What is meant by Revaluation Account?                                                                  ŠgÅŠz!*g{çÆ3MÐH%ZŠì? (iii)

(iv) Define General Reserve.                                                                                                         Àògm,gzÅ°pÙX (iv)

(v) What is meant by Goodwill?                                                                                                          ‚ÄÐH%ZŠì? (v)

(vi) What is meant by Depreciation?                                                                                       �ÛÎŠÏÅZ˜bÐH%ZŠì? (vi)

(vii) What is meant by the term Accumulated Depreciation?                                            ù¦�ÛÎŠÏÅZ˜bÐH%ZŠì? (vii)

(viii) Define Fixed Assets.                                                                                                            ¡½hå
EHZU*XY]Å°pÙX (viii)

(ix) Define the diminishing balance method of Depreciation.                                  �ÛÎŠÏÆ�Öƒñ’c*Æ§iÅ°pKX (ix)

)zgtZde(  
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SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.                  24 = 8 x 3                 â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX

›!*',äZC�kDÙZggz9»âw›šwÃjāÅãCŠ6,�Ûz|#Æa5XQkäZq-DÙZggz9™ZtZŠZHXj‡äÓxâw�ÏDÙZggz9~�Ûz|#HXQkä X5

âw�Ûz|#™ä6,egDÙZggz9yaòXQkÃ�Ûz|#™ä6,Šk‚zMìXjIÅÂ[~¢zg~Z0+Zg`ÙZzgjā»Z»ƒ.$¯NX

5.  Mr. Babar sends goods to Mr. Bilal for Rs.50000/- to be sold on Consignment basis.  He paid for carriage Rs.1000/-.

     All goods sold by consignee for Rs.85000/-.  He paid expenses on sales Rs.4000/- and he entitled 10% commission  

    on sales.    Prepare necessary entries in the book of consignor and make consignment account.

gz9ìX Rs.1000/- ~yh+~XZkÅZ0+ZiUi0+ÏŠk‚wìXTÆẐkÅ·hÅ7 Rs.21000/- YÃgçZ:äZq-á 1990 J†g~ X6

6.  On January 1, 1990, Rizwana purchased        £[:X&‚w»á»3M¯NX‚Ñ:�ÛÎŠÏHgg{mÆ§iÆ_.ïàYñÏX

     a machine for Rs.21000/-.  The estimated life of the machine is 10 years after which its scrap value will be 

     Rs.1000/- only.    Required:-   Show machine account for three years under fixed instalment method of depreciation.

Ñ»YÆuât (ii) gz9�g9Z{âƒZgZŠZGYîX 500 1ZgÃ (i) YÃ1ZgZzgaäÑZÇ»gz!*gúŠc*Xz{Zk!*]6,5ƒñāo«~Ð 2012 J†g~ X7

Y2012 gz9ZCuâtJ†g~ 50000/- !*¹â0+{o«Ñ»Y~',Z',~ÅãCŠ6,„HYñÇX1Zgä (iii) ‚Ñ:Æ̂[ÐÎŠZŠZHY¨X 6 % 6,

gz9¶X 20000/- gz9ZzgaÅ',ŠZ_5Àö
IGY

15000/- YÃ»gz!*g~Ñc*X‚wÆŠzgZy1ZgÅ',ŠZ_5Àö
IGY

2012 gz9JZ6,s 100000/- ÃÎc*paZCuât

gz9åX£[:XœzvyZ6,z6,~Zc3MZzgÑ»YÆuâtÆZ»z.$»g™,X 50000/- Šg`!*ÑŠ~ˆ1ZgÃ9Z{Zzguât6,ÎŠÅZŠZ5Ð¬o«

7.  Gulzar and Bashir formed a partnership on 1st January, 2012 they agreed that out of profits  (i) Gulzar should 

     receive a salary of Rs.500 per month.         (ii) Interest on capital should be allowed at 6% per annum.

     (iii) Remaining profit should be divided equally.   Gulzar contributed capital Rs.50000/- on 1st January, 2012 but

     Bashir brought his capital Rs.100000/- on 1st April 2012.  During the year Gulzar withdrew Rs.15000/- and Bashir

     Rs.20000/-.  Profit before paying salaries of Gulzar and interest on capital were Rs.50000/-.

     Required:-  Prepare profit and loss appropriation account and capital accounts of the partners.

‹]ZKZÝ76,Yg~G‰X (i) gzB°Yg~GXŠg`fs�ŠwÆagzi**/Z0+gZY]ÙX 100 ‹]âg 10000 % 6 Zov™ä     X8

‹]�~Åyh+Æ$+áYg~G‰X (iv) ‚eeƒ.$6,Yg~G‰X 5 ‹] (iii) ‚6,À6,Yg~G‰X 10 ‹] (ii)

8.  The X-Company Limited issued 10000 at 6 % debentures of Rs.100 each. Give journal entries in the following cases:-

      (i)  Debentures are issued at par.       (ii)  Debentures are issued at 10 % premium.  

      (iii) Debentures are issued at 5 % discuount.      (iv)  Debentures are issued against purchase of machinery.

Y2009 gz9²J†g~ 25800 Yuât 2009 Šc 31 XéyZLˆ!*]Zº}ÂxÆ�g‚rìXœzvy¥xÙ²¬]Šg`fs÷:X 9

iZZ+76,Ö@™'×h+uât»gz!*g~Îc*X 2 % gz9Åuât»g~ 10000 gz9nXZzg 5120 gz9ìXfZCZEwÆa 12500 »uât

9.  Mr. Faizan who keeps his books in single entry system, tells you his capital on 31st December 2009 is Rs.25800/-

     and his capital on 1st January 2009 was Rs.12500/-.  He further informs that he withdrew Rs.5120.  He sold his 

     investment of Rs.10000 at 2% premium and brought that money into business as a fresh capital.  

     Prepare statement of Proft and Loss. 
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